[The comparative evaluation of the efficacy of tocopherol acetate in the combined treatment of patients with hypertension and diabetes mellitus].
Time course was studied of indices for lipid peroxidation (LPO) and total lipids count in erythrocytic membranes (EM) and blood plasma (BP) of patients with essential hypertension (EH) associated with diabetes mellitus (DM), under the effect of alpha-tocopherol. EH patients demonstrated intensification of LPO in cellular membranes and BP. Association of EH with DM is responsible for a more significant increase of the levels of accumulation of LPO products in EM and rise in total lipids content both in cellular membranes and BP. The use of alpha-tocopheroli acetas in combination therapy of both EH- and EH+ DM patients promoted normalization of LPO processes in EM and reduction of BP content of the LPO products.